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T h e  S u d o n
FORTY-NINTH YEAR NUWER 11

THE KNOWLEDGE that some 
people have acquired in certain 
areas in which I am grossly ig> 
norant never ceases to impress 

me. On a short trip the other 
day, we had a couple o f people 
in the car who got to ulking a- 
bout w ildlife as they had ob> 
served it in this part of the 
country in years past, and 1 was 
astounded by the information 
theyposseu. (W ell, either they 
kitow a lot about these things or 
they recognised that 1 kisew 

nothing, and fed me a big line 
of stuff.)

Anyway, 1 learned a lot, and 
I Just know they wouldn't put 
me on about such topics o f in* 
terest as the reproduction pro
cess of snakes and rabbits, dogs 
chasing coyotes, badgers that 
don't know their mothers, and 
the taste of turtles.

R. J. Clark of Slaton, a real 
oldtime cowboy and horse hand
ler who worked on the Spade and 
Swenson ranches, gave us most 
of the informattois. And many 
of Claik'sobservatiow were cor
roborated by Morris Sims, a te l- 
ephoise company worker (it's 
amaslng what you can tee going 
on from the top of those poles).

Somebody mentioned eating 
hor%e meat, since steak it so 
high-priced, and Jack (that's 
R, J .) said he had eaten horse 
meat. As It turned out, he had 
tatted about every kind of edible 
creature there it during his ear
lier days, and some that moct of 
us wouldn't consider too appetis
ing.

Mrs. Claik remembered that 
horse meat, too. " I cooked it, 
but I sure didn't eat I t , "  she 
said. R. J. and Morris began 
comparing all the different things 
they had eaten, such at veni
son, duck, snake, turtle, and so 

forth. Jack said the toughest 
thing he ever tried to eat was a 

chaparral—that's one o f those 
things that the more you chew 
on It, the bigger it geU. "

They talked about eating big 
old toft-shelled turtles, asul how 
they have parts that taste like 
chicken, turkey, steak and all 
other kinds of rrseat. But Morris 
admitted that he had a hard dme 
c .it ii«  turtle. "The part l~got 
was Ju.'t plain old turtle," he 
said.

Among the other things that 
wore menttonodi 

Poisonosu snakes give birth to 
their young, but non-poisonous 

ones lay eggs. (Personally 1 
don't recommend hanging around 
any of them lorgt enough to 
watch the reproductive process 
todeterminc whether it w ill hurt 
you or not).

It's exciting to lie the tails of 
a cat and coon together over a 
clothes line.
Squirrels can bite like the d ic

kens.
Jackrabbits have black tails. 

They stami up to mirse their 
young, and when the babies get 
old enough, the mother rabbit 
deposits them arourxl here, there 
ami yonder (this was a hare - 
raising tale, i f  I ever heard one.)

You can durt a possum (or was 
ilacoon?) in a bam with a cat, 
and it w ill kill the cat.

It's quite a thrill to see a bunch 
c*f liogs run a coyote. This was 
accompanied by a demonstration 
of how you sic the dogs on the

D E A L ' S
HONOR ROL l
Donsu Smith, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward Grume of Su
dan, has been isamed to the 
spring bean's Honor Roll at Way- 
land Baptist College in Plain- 
view. She holds a 3. SO grade 
point average as a junior, aisd 
she seeks a B. A. degree ̂ Ith  a 
major in education. '

Senior Citizens  ̂
slate luncheon
The Senior Cltlmm w ill meet 

for a covered dish luncheon at 
12 noon In the Commuisity Cen
ter on Friday, May 11. A talk 
w ill be given by the Jtm Milams 
Of> their recent trip to Hawaii.

Everyone is invited and urged 
to attend. Please bring a co
veted dish.

SUDAN BANDS PRESENT 
SPRING CONCERT THURSDAY

The Sudan High School Band 
and the combined ElenMntary 

Bands of Sudan Independent 
School District were presented 
in a Spring Concert Thursday 
night, April 26 in the high school 
auditorium.

The SB members o f the com
bined Eledientary Bands presented 
the first part of the program with 
six mimbets. They were "The 
Happy Farmer, Shoot Am enI,

(Con tinued  in s id e )
coyote—"Co get em. Old Maud, 
Old Wheeler, Old Bluet" It 
makes me wonder i f  anybody 
ever bad a Young Blue.

You can put • raccoon In • 
barrel and it takes a pretty good 
dog to get him ouL

Cows are dumb critters, and 
sometimes just wron't go where 
you want them to.

Fascinated by all these, 1 asked 
Jack if he actually had seen all 
these thills. And of course, he 
has. Mrs. CUik expUitMd that 

R. J. was a youngster raised up 
in the cedar breaks (or is it c e 
dar Ijrakef 7) around Matador, and 
had plenty o f opporutnlty to ob
serve all these things.

1 was reared around Jacksboro, 
but I guest at • kid I wasn't 
nearly at observant at R. J. A l l  
I ever noticed were blisterbugs. 
O f course, R. J. lived In wilder, 
tougher country that leverdid.

Thinking about the area he was 
raised in reminded me o f the 
fellow who said that when he 
was a kid he lived to far out in 
the country he had to go toward 
town to go hunting.

R. J. otme raised a silver bad
ger. After It grew up. It thought 
R. J. was Its mother.

(Thisbrings to mind osm of Dr. 
Seuas' books about the duck that 
thought lu  mother was a steam- 
shovel).
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BLACK BROTHERS 
HONOR STUDENTS

James Black, a freshman, and 
DickBlack, a senior, both o f the 
University o f Texas at A uatin and 
tons of Mr. and Mss. Richard 
Black o f Route 1, Sudan, were 
among the hotsor students there 
recognirnd at the Twenty-Fifth 
Annual Hoitors Day Coavocatton 
Sattvday aftensoon, April 2t. 
The event was held at the East 
Campus Library Auditorium at 
the University. A ll families and 
relatives o f the honor students 
were Invited to attend. How

ever, due to conflicting activ
ities, Mr. and Mrs. Black could 
not attend (he convocation.

FLAG RAISING—  Kenneth V in c e n t r a is e s  the f la g  a t  the P o s t O f f ic e  
in  observance o f  P o s ta l Week w h ile  band s tu d e n ts ,  s co u ts  and o th e r  
in te r e s te d  persons lo ok  on .

ABOVE ARE SHOWN Kim Enqram and J e r r y  P r ic e  as they read the  S e n io r  
C la s s  W i l l ;  C e d e  Bandy and Tanya C h e s te r as they read the  c la s s  
Prophecy fo l lo w in g  the meal a t  the  J r . - S r .  Banquet Satu rday n ig h t .

?  •

i T

’ \ Ml >■
\

.SOME OF THE DANCE STUDENTS Who w i l l  be p a r
t i c ip a t in g  in  the r e c i t a l  May 5 are f r o n t  row 
l e f t ,  Ano M arie  K in g , Ray Ann S e b r in g , L is a  
B ish o p , LeeAnn E l l i s o n .  Back, Mary May, M a r i
ly n  May, J 'L e e  M u lle r  and B e rnade tte  May.

Dancers To Present Performance

t *

POSTAL W EEK 
APRIL 29-MAY 5

Every commuidry In the United 
Stater It linked to the nation 
and the world by our national 
mail Mrvlce.

The welfare of every citiien.

Lyrni Bartley, aon of Mr. and 
Mn. Gene Bartley, it a patient 
in the South Plaim Hoapital at 
Arnhem.

e/r.-Sr. Banquet 
Held Saturday

"Hawaiian Nights" war the 
theme of the annual Junior- 
Senior Banquet held Saturday 
night, April 2B at 7 p. m. in the 
achool cafetorium.

Pat Hedges, junior class presi
dent, was toastmaster, and Tom 
my Seymore gave the invoca- 
tion. The welcome was given 
bv Susan Black with Jerry Price 
giving the response.

Following the meal, musical 
entertainmem was provided by 
a band of local residents^ two 
from the senior clau, called the 
"Pink Crystal Prism". The band 
members were Jerry Price, K e
vin May and Brent Wiseman.

The meal o f glamd ham, po- 
u to boats, green beans, tossed 

' salad, hot rolls, tea and pine
apple cake was served by Mitch 
Chesur, Richard Tamplia, Tim 
Farley, Carroll Legg, Tracy 
Bowling, Mary Griffith, Nelda 
Carpenter, Mary Ann Bellar, 
Phyllis Ray, who wore Hawaiian 
attire Including lals.
Decoratloiu iiKluded murals of 

Hawaiian scenes, a replica of a 
volcano, a mermaid on the sea
shore beside a treasure chest of 
shells, a fountain, coconut trees 
a straw hut, and a hula girl, all 
spotlighted with black lights. 
The tables were covered In bright 

floral and solid colored cloths 
with coconut candles and minia

ture Hawaiian figures, program! 
and name cards.

Following the meal, the Senior 
Class W ill was read by Jerry 
Price and Kim Engram with the 
Class Prophecy by Taisya Chester 
and C ede Bandy. The bene
diction was given by Curtis 
Chester.

"Dances at a Catbering" pre- 
tented by TuTu's School o f Ballet 
on Saturday, May 5, at BiOO 
p. ra. should prove to be an en
tertaining eveiiing.

The show includes ballet, mo
dem, jan, and ballroom danc
ing. StudeiMs participating in 
the show have worked several 
months on dance nundiers such 
as "1 Could Have Danced AU 
Night" from "M y Fair Lady", 
" I 'v e  Cot Plenty o f Nuttln'" 
from "Porgy and Bets", "T rea 
sure Chest" by Dukas, "Because" 
by the Beatles, "Suivite Suiuet" 
from*'FiddlerOn The R oo r  and 
the rock ballet, "Tom m y".

The dancers performing am 
Michelle Ballew, lisa Bishop, 
Larry Bishop, LeeAnn Ellison. 
Paula Ellison, Carol Evlm, Lin
da Evtat, Aim Marie King, Ber
nadette May, Marilyn May, 
Mary May, Kevin May, J'Lee 
Muller, Sudan.

Julie Ford, Leslie LeBeouf, 
Quinn L ^ o u f ,  Shawna Maitla- 
dale, Ckristy Roper, Venetha 
Schroeder, Ray Ann Sebrlag, 
Paul Sebring, Kim Terry, V ic 
ki Tunell, aad Ricky Harvey, all 
of Littlefield.

Starla Block and Kelly St. 
Clair of Mulethoe.

The public It cordially invited.

JAMES BYRON CARROLL AND BARBARA BLACK

Couple Sets Wedding Date

1

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Black of 
Route 1, Sudan, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Bar
bara Ann, to James Byron Car- 
roll, son o f Mrs. Mary Carroll 
Fatakerly and the late Mr. Paul 
Carroll.

Mitt Black and her fiance are 
both students at Hardln-Simmons

I

University in Abilene. Carroll 
it employed at Paul Cairoll Oxy
gen Company in Abilene.

Wedding vows w ill be ex
changed June ISth at BilO p. m. 
la the Bula Baptist Church, Bula, 
Texas.

A ll friends and relatives of the 
couple are cordially invited ir  
attend. ------

every busim'%\, on ewry city 
street and tcrONMhv coiiniry oidt, 
i^dependent upon ihi« v.l t̂ wom. 
munications network, avail ihle 
to all our people the year roiiixl, 
at a price everyone c.in iflord.

By law, your Postal Service — 
aixi the men .intI women wlio 
operate It —i% obligated to >era'e 
your community' and the mtion 
on a non-profit ba îa, with cour
tesy and care, and to keep postal 
costs in balance w itJt postal rev
enues.

To do this, the mail .crvice 
needs the informed understaiMi- 
ing, cooperation, - support irxl 
constructive suggestions of every 
citiien arxJ community.

POSTAL WEEK is an appropri
ate occasion for recognition ol 
the vital responsibilities assigned 
to the mail service and a valid 
time to lake stock ol the chal
lenges which must be j oinily met 
by postal people and by the m il
lions of cititens througlxsut 
America who depend upon the' 
mailasan essential part of ihcir 
personal and business lives.

• a a * *
KcnMinyard, local postmaster^ 

states that there w ill be a spe
cial slot in the local post office 
maiked "Sudan Postmark" This 
slot Is to be used for any’Oiw Re
tiring that their mail be post
marked Sudan.

JR. HIGH 
NEWS

The junior high district tennis 
tournament was held here la«i 
Tuesday with both seventh and 
eighth grades participating In 
tingle and double eve ms.

The seventh grade girls (.tiled 
to place in the meet. Patsy W il
liams was in singles and Pam 
Walker and Debbie Williams in 
the doubles.

Rick Hill won third place lot 
.the seventh grade in singles 
after downing Kre-s In tlw sec

ond round 6-0. The doubles 
team, composed of Stcs-c Ritchis* 
and Edgar Tamplin, won secoixl 
in the meet after losing to 
Springlake 6-3.

The eighth grade double' tear 
of Dennis Flossers .iikI Cralt 
Pickett won first by a ‘ cors* o ' 
6-2 over Kress in the (inai . 
Kyle Martin won first in the -in
gle match, alsodefcating Kr. 
6 - 1.

The eighth grade girls didn't 

faretowelL Sheryl Black did not 
place in singlet, and Terry Ches
ter and Kay Tamplin won ec- 
ond over Vega, b-1.

♦ a a a

SEVENTH GRADE PLACES 
THIRD IN DISTRICT TRACK

The local seventh grad, tr.tds 
team won thlid place wi'h 
points in the District Track .Ms-st 
held Friday at Krcs'. Springlake 
won first and Hart second.

Events Sudan plaCe'd in with 
each boy receiving ribl'eHt- ire 
as foUowsi

Sprint Relay—Joel William-, 
Steve Ritchie, Har\ey Donahiw . 
and Terry Sterling, third, B2 
points.

BBORelay-JocIWilliams, Ed
gar Tamplin, Har\*ey Donahue 
and Junior Perei, fourth, with S 
points. .

(C on tin u td  i n s l ' l i
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' p o s t a l  in s t r u c t io n  t im e —  Ken M ln ya rd , lo c a l po s tm aste r 1s e x p la in 
in g  th in g s  to  a group o f  g i r l  sco u ts  and some o f  the  c h i ld r e n  from 
the low er grades In the E lem entary  S ch o o l,  a long  w ith  t h e i r  te a che rs

1̂4

HAWAIIN NIGHTS - -  Above are some o f  the boys and g i r l s  who se rved  
I a t  the J r . - S r .b a n q u e t  Sa tu rday  n ig h t ,  M itch  Cheste r(w 1 th  h a t co ve r

in g  h is  fa c e ) ,  Mary G r i f f i t h ,  T racey  B o w lin g , C a r ro l Legg , P h y l l i s  
Ray, Mary Ann B e l la r ,  Tim F a r le y  and Ne lda C a rp en te r. R ich a rd  Tanp- 
l l n  Is  n o t seen.

Youths Earn and Learn in 4-H Poultry Program

Admiring a future broiler 
prospect is Col. Harland 
Sanders of Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, donor of awards in 
the national 4-H poultry pro
gram. and Karen Auer, a 
1972 state poultry winner 
from Louisiana. The two and 
the baby chick attended the 
recent National 4-H Congress 
held in Chicago.

I jch ycj( wc consume un 
jvcraiec ol 244 p<Hituls of 
m cj^^ux lltc CiMtperalive 
I.xIĉ P m̂i ScrvKC. nearly 50 
l>oumls ol that are .p«Hillry 
(Koducls.

Consumers are turning 
moie aikl nuire U> ptnillry as 
an ccoiHHUk jl meal slapk* lo 
provide llieir lamilws 01 
couise iIr* I4‘ I.OOO 4-H”ers 
eniolled m llie nalional 4-H 
ptHillry progiam know how 
lasiy. nulriiHHis. and eco- 
mHUK'al poultry can be.
I hew 4-11 pmillry producers 
lielp piovide Ihe nearly .SO 
p«Hinds ol ptHillry meal we 
eal each year

Encouraging these yiHing 
(HHihty producers "lo  make 
Iheir best heller" is Kentucky 
I lied Chk'keu. donor of 
auaidx III the ualional 4-11 
|HtUhr\ progiam Members m 
ihe program learn Ihe pro|K'i 
skills needed lo raise heallhy 
chickens. turkey s. geese, 
ducks and oilier poultry 
buds I mphasis is alsti given 
|io egg production and 
'.breeding

Terrs Thompson, a 1972 
slate winner m the 4-H poul- 
.ir> program, produced over 
‘ IK7.000 broilers in a five year 
. |V4Jod A iiniHir leader in ilk' 
pittgiam. the Rt*gers. Ark 
sotilh has wtHi nuiik'rous 
stale aitd cmmlx aw aids for 
Ills |HHihr\ Wink

production was the 
s(>eciall\ of I any Joe Whar
ton of Ceniie. Ala He and 
bis laniiK have pitnlucvd 
iiUHj' Ilian lb niilhtm eggs in 
hinc \eais Tlk* |972 slate 
w intk'i in the 411 pt*nlir\
I iiHiiaiii U'ained .iM dii' skills

of operating ■ poultry farm. 
frtMii record keeping to health 
care. Whorton also made con
tacts with egg purchasers, and 
suppliers.

“ It was iiuptKtanI to make 
personal coillacis with our 
producers and retail outlets . 
he said. "Meeting new people 
and trying to make a gt>od 
inipresskm was very impor
tant. and It helped us double 
iH ir sales, with Ihe same num
ber of birds."

In addition lo Ihe learning 
experieiH'ei in the 4-H poul
try prisgrani. 4-H’ers can also 
receive ine'entive and recogni
tion awards, provided by 
Kentucky Fried Chicken.

Four medals of honor will 
be given lo outstanding mem
bers in each county. A S50

U.S. Savings Bond Will be 
awarded lo lire top 4-H menv 
bers in the poultry program 
in each Slate.

A c\iHmillee of the Coop
erative AExiension Service, 
whk'h supervises 4-H pro
grams. will select 12 sectional 
winners in the program. 
They’ll receive expense-paid 
trips lo the* 52nd Nalional 
4-H Congress in Chicago, 
Nov. 25-29. in Chicago, cour
tesy of KF('

S ix Kholarshi|n of $700 
each will be awarded to 
nalkmal winners in tire 4-H 
ptiuliry progiam. by Ken
tucky Krk’d Chk'ken. durii^
I lie Congress

A box supper and boat 
ride for all 4-H parlicipanis 
at Ihe JunhM Pmillrx Fact 
I Hiding C»mlere'**x'. in

BAPTIST NEWS
BAPTIST YOUTM DEPT. TO 
HOLD SOCIAL FRIDAY

The Young Peoples Department 
o f the rifst Baptlft Church P**"" 
an outing at Horse Shoe Bend 
Friday evetdng. A ll merobert 
and laadan of the Young Peoples 
Department ere Invited to et- 
teird.

*  *  *

The Young People and Adult 
Department w ill hoct e noon 
meal following Sunday morning 
worship sarvicc. They w ill be 
larvlng the Young Adult Depart* 
roant who won in the recent at- 
tandaiscc contcit. Tha meal 
w ill ba held in the Community 
Park, wcathar permitting.

Following Sunday night scr* 
vicas, the pastor, Rev. Eddla 
Freeman w ill outline the miuion 
trip that youth of the church w ill 
be taking to Newcastle, Colo, 
the last part o f July and the first 
part o f August. He w ill also be 
showing mission slidat.

♦ ♦ ♦
■ The Aisociational C. A. Ban

quet was held Friday night, April 
27 at the First Baptist Church In 
Dimmltt. The theme was "Old 
Fathlonad Flower Cardan" with 
floral and Easter decoratloas.

Rav. aird Mrs. Jany Smyth, 
missionarici home on furlough 
from Brazil, were guest speakers 
and showed films. The Haial 
Quartet from Lubbock brought 
several vocal numbers during 
the program.

Attaisding from Sudan wert 
Sherry Ray, Cindy Powell, Paula 
Sunlay,Clynda Ctuxlwall, K im - 
barlay Powell, Jctsla Jaloma, 
Jon Aim WllUamt, Debbie Hill, 
M ichelle Hanna,Becky Byarley, 
Pam Kent, Marge Nelson, Eve
lyn Rltchia, Batty Beavers aisd 
Dorothy HilL

♦ a a
Some IS men and IS boys of 

the First Baptist Church want to 
Umbarger Friday and Saturday 
on a fish lt« trip. Although not 
many fish ware caught, a good 
time and fellowship was had by 
ell. Rav. Eddie Freeman, pas
tor, was chief cook. The group 
ratumed home earlier than plan-

^  ̂ d  due to edid wcathar.

V M » m

rm  SUDAN BEACON NEWS 
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Oirl Scout . 
Troup Maato
Play Day for Girl Scouts of 

Ares II was held Saturday at 
Levelland. A tack luitch was 
ukan by each girl, games ware 
pla)^d and then each oim helped 
claah up tha park.
Attending fromTroop7, Sudan, 

ware Ann Testarman, Lori Van 
Dyke, CltklyHam, Melissa Her* 
gathaimar, Paula Stm lay, end 
Donita TetUrman, leader.

TOPS # 634 HOLDS 
REGULAR MEETING
Tops 6S4 mat in a regular 

meeting at the Community Cen
ter at 3:30 p. m. Monday, April 
30.

The meeting opened by giving 
the Tops Pledge. Then roll call 
was answered with nutnber of 
pounds lost or gained with a lots 
of eight pouisds recorded. 
Present were niise iiMmbcrs. 
Thettlc Mac Walker was mmed 

Queen o f the Month.

Orleans, will be provided by 
the company.

And Kentucky Fried 
Chicken will host a recogni
tion dinner at the 1973 
National 4-H Poultry Judging 
Contest in Chicago.

For further Information 
on the national 4-H poultry 
program, contact the county 
extension office.

BANDS PRESENT CONCERT—
Choptricks, The Fox Hui*en 
which featured Cathy Ham and 
Traci Cowait in a Plutt Duet 
with piano accompaniment by 
Mrs. Cracl a Evins, Mambo From 
the Congo, and America the 
Beautiful” .

After a short intermission, the 
Hornet Band played "Elmira 
March, Aquarlous/Let the Sun
shine In, a Hymn Festival with 
different sections of the band 
in solo parts. Poor Richard, The 
Black Night Overture.

There arc 60 members in the 
Hornet Concert Band, goth 

baiklf were directed by Tommy 
Evins.

Following the concert cakes 
and pics baked by band parents 
were auctioned with Richard 
Blade serving at auctlonacr. Ha 
was atsltud by Tommy Moss, 
Waytsc Swart, Mrs. J. C. With
row, and Leonard Pierce.

The cakes and piat added a 
total of $447.25 'to the Band 
Parents Organisation which will 
be used for band projects. Tbs

presidant o f the organisation, 
Wayne Swart, acted at tpokai- 
man for the organitatlon and 
axpretsad their thanks and ap
preciation to the public for sup- 
portliv them during the year and 
for their paitlclpatfon during the 

auction.

Some S7 membars o f the Hor- 
iMt Bai^ w ill leave on a trip

PHYILIS RAY 

REGIONAL RER. IN TYPING

PH VU IS  RAV 
GOES TO STATE

Phyllis Ray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Ray, w ill compete 
in the 63rd University Inlcrscho- 
Isstlc League Contest for aca
demic, drama and literary 
events in Austin Saturday, May 

5.
Phyllli w ill compete In the 

typewriting contest. This con
test it for first-year typewriting 
students and only the first aixl 
tacond place winners of the four 
regional contests are eligible to 

compete.
Phyllis is s sophomore student 

and participates in basketball, 
tennis, and volleyball. She is 
an active FTA member and is 
the vice-president of the FHA. 
She it alto active in student 
council work and it currently 
serving at student council re
porter.

ARNOLD REED. MAYOR,
As he p ro c la im s  A p r i l  
30 -May 5, P o s ta l WeeE

NEWS

DEADLINES

THURSDAY'S EDITION- 

9i30A. M. Tuesday

Hetp$ V t to 
 ̂ P ick  Up O ur 

jl E a r th ir  B u rdon t
?

Our services re

inforce foith ihot 

alone con soften 

sorrow ond tron- 

scerKf the weight 

'  ̂ of bereovemenl. 

Rely on us.

Pmtrf o€t§m m  
Our Mmffm

503 E. 5th S t .  
L i t t l e f i e l d ,  Texas

.V

Say It with FlowersI
For thac wonderful person on that 

special occasion . . .  give flowers. Worn 

or displayed, they always make a hit!

Louis^A Flowere-Gifts
MAIN STREET, SUDAN, TEXAS 227-331I

to Six Flags of Texas at Dallas 
Thursday, May 10 at 8 a. m. to 
observe and hear bands from all 
parts of Texas in contests. These 
bands received high ratings in 
UIL contests during the present 
year and w ill be participating 
by "Invitation" only. The con
tests w ill begin at 9:30 a. m. 
Friday morning.

The local baitd will anend 
the amusement park at Six Flags 
that afternoon, aixl will leave 
for home Saturday morning at 
10 a. m. expecting to arrive in 
Sudan at 7 p. m.

The group, along with band 
director Tommy Evins and spon
sors, Mrs. Anna Black, Mrs. 
Marge Cardwell, Mrs. Evelyn 
Ritchie and Mrs. Mutt Hanna, 
attd drivers. Dale Read and 
Leoisard Pierce, will be staying 
at Continental Inn in Fort Worth 
while on the trip.

b 't-

FOOTBALL BALLAD WRITTEN 
IBY JERRY PRICE. SENIOR

The folfowing ballad was writ, 
ten by Jerry Price, a sensor stu. 
deni at Sudan High School end 
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Price. The ballad w ill app««, * 
in the August issue of a su it, 
wide publication, Texas Coach
es.

F007RAU.
By Jerry Price 

There once was a game of 
football.

Many a hoy did play.
Some playcn were big, 

were small;
It mattered noi anyway.

The game was hard anti some
times rough.

It required a lot of skill.
To be any good, you had to hr 

tough,
And sometimes want lo kill.

The games at home were always 
best;

It seemed to be more fun., 
Witiiout a trip, ssc got more 

rest
To get our job done.

Without the sport our school is 
lost

In many more ssay' than one. 
The game is life and what I 

like most
Is the feeling when you knoss 

you've won.

Football requires many things 
Not anybody can sio.
You have your fun and have 

your flings;
It's not fun to know you're 

through.

«'5i

M O VtNQ Dfiy

P E R S O N A L S
Spending the Easter wcekrnJ 

at Tres Rltos aisd Taos, N. M. 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wil- 
liams of Sudan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Williams, Kenny amt 
Rocky and Beth Williams of Lit
tlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Lair3 

Hanna and Shad of Albuquerque, 

N. M. , M f...y id Mrs Last 
Parker, Janie, Roslney and 
Rhonda of Lubbock. Wanda ami 
Wynellc Williams went to A l
buquerque with the Larry Han
nas,̂  returning home Monday 
afternoois.

Recent visitors in tbs- horns ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Clen CardvsrII 
and girls were her sister Mr-. 
Captola Dumas^her niece, Mrs. 
Mriva Carter and children, all 
of Andrews; her father, L  B. 
Hobbs of Plains, and hi» pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Catsl- 
well of Lubbock.

• • .e a t o u t!
D R I V E ^ O  INI
fo r good  food

ha« urgers-to u n ta in  s e r v i c e
BASKET LUNCHES-SANDWICHES

DAIRY BEE DRIVE INN
MR. AND MRS. TED WALKER. PROPS.

PHONE 227-3892

AUTO PARTS

IGNITION PARTS 
AC SPARK PLUGS & POINTS 

RADIATOR CLEANER 
'RADIATOR HOSE-FAN BELTS

( ■ I ■ ■

MODEL M - ^
HAVE GOOD S«-LECTI0N 
8 TRACK STLREO TAPES

I FORNEY F-2401 
COMBINATION 
REPAIR UNIT 
AND SUPPLIES

fi&G AUTO SUPPLY
..£ 227- 3212 SUOMI

.•5 ' •

8U
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BOB WEAR
E van g e lis t 

L i t t l e f i e l d .  Texas

YOU ARE
TO ATTEND A

SERIES OF LESSONS
INVITED

AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUDAN. TEXAS

1 W  lU U N  UACO H  ic m
IM U lim Y . MAY I. IW I

P t n t M l
Mr. uM Mn. lok  N «lae« w *f« 

la WMtvflsca Suadaylo virli Iwr 
IpataaCi aad o iiar laUtlvat.

DaaKM Piovaaca wai la Fort 
iWortlidurlattlM waakaad to » !•  
|taod > bowline lotanaaMat.

Mn. Lotaaa Wairricli vlrltad 
Iracoatly laLawton and Starling, 
lOhlt with bar mothar-ln-Uw,
I Mr*. Wafcrick and with Mr. and 
I Mo.-, Harman Law.

V U It li«  In tha horn* of Mr*. 
|M. M. Cann and othar ralatlva* 
lln Sinlaa during tha waakand 
Iwar Mr*. L«tcllu(^Farklm^ Woo^ 
ICallup, H. M. , a(ormarra*ldait 

o f Sudan. Sha attandad wonhip 
•arvica* at tha Flnt Baptiit 

I Church Sunday morning.
Mlka^Raad, ion of Mr. and 

I Mr*. Dala Road, I* a roadlcal 
Ipatlant at tha South Plain* Ho*> 
pital In Amhant wharo h« hat 

I apant lavaral day*.
Mr*. Annia Chartar undarwent 

Ian amaigancy appandectomy 
■ Sunday aftamoon In Mathodltt 
Hoapital and It raportad to ba 

[doing wall.
Mr. and Mrt. Bobby Carton 

[and A i^ la  ara vltltlng In Elko, 
m av. for tavaral dayt with hari | 
Ibfotbar, Mr. and Mn. Johnny 
I Cunningham.

R. D. Ormand of Arlington 
|vl*lud with hit mothar, Mn. 
|a . W ?  Ormand and with the 

llnyardt racantly.

MAY 6 - 9
SERVICES DAILY: SUNDAY 10:4S A.M. • 6:00 P.M.

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY S : 0 0  P.M.
SUBJECTS TO BE DISCUSSED. OUESTION PERIOD AFTER EACH SERVICE

SUBJECTS WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
Sunday Hom ing; "The Holy S p i r i t  And The Word
Sunday N igh t: "The W1tne»is o f  The S p ir i t "  ^
Monday N igh t: "Speaking In Tongues and Other Spec ia l G if t s  
Tuesday N igh t: "B ap tise  Of The Holy S p ir i t "
Wednesday N igh t: "The Indw e lling  Of The Holy S p i r i t

LANQE
MOVtS

INSURANCE AGENCY 
TO NEW LOCATION

Lanca Imurancc movad Tua*> 
day to ita naw location at 210 
Main, Sudan, which 1* next 
door to Roark Jewelry.

An inviutlon It extended to 
eveiyone to come by fora Wilt at 
their new office.

ROOK MOBILE SCHEDULE

The High Plaim Bookmobile 
w ill be in your area on the fo l
lowing date*:

Tuaadav. May 8 

Morton 9iM) - 12:00
Wednetdav. May 9 

Circle Back Bi45 - 9:45
Bula i  1 10:15 - 11:15
Bula i  2 12KX) - 1:00

Tht^ndav. May 10
Amhertt 
SprIngUke I  1 
Springlake § 2 
Earth

Friday. May U  
Pleatant Valley 
Sudan A 1 
Sudan # 2

9:1S - 10:15 
11:00 - 11:45 
12:00 -  1:00 
1:15 - 3:45

10:00 -  11:00 
12:00 -  1:00 
IKX) - 3:45

LOCAL STUDENTS TO 
GRADUATE FROM SPC

Bcdcy Jodilee Withrow, Kathy 
Sue Witner, and Deborah Jean 
Field*, are among the 295 per- 
lOM who will receive degree* 
during tpring commencement 
exarciiet at South Plain* Col
lege Friday, May 18 beginning 
at 10 A. M. in Texan Dome.

The 295 degree* to be confer
red include 108 Aaaoclate In 
Alt*, 64 Aaaoclate in Science, 8 
Aiaodate in Buaine** Admlnit- 
tratlon, S3 Aaaoclate In Applied 
Science, and 61 Cartiflcata of 
Proficiency.

Parent*, friendtandrelativetof 
the graduate* ate cordially in
vited to attend.

Bill Vardeman, ng>erintendent 
of Levelland Independent Public 
School*, w ill give the Com
mencement addreaa. He 1* In 
hi* *lxth year In thi* capacity 
and an ex-graduate o f Levelland 
High SchooL He received hi* 
Bachelor and Matter Degree* 
from Texa* Tech Unlveraity In 
Lubbock.

I H ^ P I A N O  RECITAL HELD

JR . HI SPORTS EVENTS-
Spedal Medley Relay—Bert 

Byrrley, T . Clennon William*, 
Rryitaldo Ootualet, Daniel Ra- 
tnrrii, and Jarrod Withrow, 
fourth, 8 points.

Shot—Lonnie Simpaon, firtt, 
10 point*.

Pole Vault—Darren Provence, 
fourth, 4 polnt*{Rlck H ill, »lxth 
with 1 point.

100 Yard Da»h-Totry Sterling, 
aecorHl with 8 points.

220 YartI Dath-Terry Sterling, 
firri, 10 polnt*4 Harvey Dona
hue, third, 6 polntsj Joel W il

liams, sixth with 1 point 

4-10 Yaid D.:*h—Dennl* Harvey, 
fifth, 2 point*! Edgar Tamplin, 
Sixth, 1 poiiM.

1320 Run-Benny Pern, aec- 
Oftd, 8 point*.

gpW NKLe APPLE iAUCe  ARP 
CHOfPtP WALMUT5 OVfR 
FRSMCM T0A4T OK PANCAKES

l i s a  b is h o p  honored
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lisa Bishop was honored with 

a party at her home on her jdnth 

birthday Friday, April 27.
Attending were Shawnda Mas- 

ten, Kelly Benlson, Kathy W al
ker, Dawn Farr, Sheila Sum
mers, Gloria Martinet, Kathy 
Moore, Beth Couch. A bo pre
sent were Lita's brother, Larry 
Bbhop, and her grandntother, 
Mr*. J. A. Turner.

Refreshments o f birthday cake 
and Ice cream were served by 
thehonoree'smother, Mr*. Va l- 
da Bishop. Each guest was pre- 
sented favors of lolly pop* and 
ballooiM.

P e r s o ia ls
Mr. and Mr*. Delroa Cann 

left Thuifday to visit In Okla
homa and returned home Sun
day. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mi*. 0»car Vinson.

Mr. and Mr*. Radney Nichob 
left Easter weekend for Toledo 
Bend where they spent last week 
wIMiMr. and Mr*. Bill Old* who 
have been there several weeks.

"A  Day in tha Country" was the 
theme of the ptogram for the re
cital of Sudan piano atudants of 
Mias Mlldrad Klein. They ware 
presented Sunday, April 22 at 
3 p. m. In the fellowship hall of 
Flnt Baptist Church, Sudan.

Numban and students arc as 
follows:

Wendy Wiseman—Sunrise {Ran
dy Wiseman—The WMstUng Far
mer Boy; Scott Ballaw—Tuikey 
In the Straw; Ginger Coce—The 
Frog; Rhonda Gatewood, Vari
ations on Skip to My Lou; Jody 
Vernon—Boogie Beet; Unde Ev
i ls —The Daring Horseman.

The program continued with 
"O ty  Skatcha*" tha tfaama for 
tha tacond half. Number* and 
students wera:

Mcchalc Hanna-Skyscrapan; 
Dlaiu Gardner—Cathedral: How 
Great Thou Art; Shelley Core — 
Circus Day; Uaa Bishop, Shop
ping: With F iilli and Bows; Ca
thy Ham—Movl a: Baby Elephant 
Walk from "Hatari"; Kathy 
Swart—Faik: Swinging; Bart
Byerlay—Ballet: Variatlom on 

Fraiddc and Johnny; Crag Har

per—Concert: Crlag Plano Con
certo Thame.

A recaption followed the ra- 

cltaL
Atthecloae o f the recital M is 

Klein played four of the original 
composition* that were put to
gether in theory class and than,

•ant to Lubbock to be graded by 
Mrs. Norma Acbtar, piano pro- 
fassorat Texas Tach Untvarslt); 
Randy Wiseman o f Sudan won a 
first place "superior" In the 
Lid>bock six to sight yaar-old 
section with his composition 
"The Road Runoar". Other stu
dents who made good ratings 
wase: Mlcballa Ballaw, Wendy 
Wiseman, asal Rhossda Cata- 
wood.

Othar stixlencs from this class 
who w ill play In the National 
Plano Audltlotwln Lubbock Sat- 
laday. May 5 srith tan mamo- 
liaad piacas art Cathy Ham, 
Linda Evlm, and Bart Byarlay.

Itlng last weak in the J. B. 
[Hargrove home ware his sister 

fam ily, the Dale Newsoms.

Mrs. Gladys Nichob of Vballa, 
iC a lif ., who Is visiting with her 
Imotbar, Mrs. M. M. Gann, ac- 
|companicd her mother on a trip 
to Eastland Monday. They re- 

I turned home Friday.
Mr. av l Mrs. J. C  W clb of 

[Mulajhoa, Mr. and Mrs. Glcrni 
• Chartar and John, Mr. and Mrt. 
^Wayna Doty, David, Donald and 
[ jo  Gaya, and Johnny Hayes of 
I Amhaist ware all supper guests 
Sunday cvcidng In tha home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wells, 
Jeff and Chris.

Mr*. Sue Chaster was a surgi
cal patient In the Littlaflald hos- 
pitaL last weak.

Mr. and Mr*. Cotton Robart- 
son and boy* o f Farwall visited 
Sunday in the home of her bro
ther, Mr. and Mr*. B. A. Beau
champ, Jr. and Darwin.

Mr. and Mi*. Bob Edward* and 
Pats vliltad hi* sisur and fam
ily, the Duane Grays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. WilUam- 
ton returned home Sund-'y night 
from vacatlotdng last weak at 
Lake Graham.

Rena* Madiham, daughter of 

Mr. and Mia. Bobby J. Mark
ham and a student at Texas 
Tach, It tcbadul ad to undergo 
bone autgary on bar lag the first 
pait^of isaxt week at S t Mary's 
Hoapital in Lubbock.

Sunday vlattors In the home of 
Mr. and kArt Bud Provence were 
Jeff UMky, Donna's flance, hit 
father and stater. Parry Linaky 
and Sheryl of Lubbock.

Miaaat Mlldrad and Mabel

Teach hf Oliwy vuiiad durti« 
Rm  waakand In the kosssa of iia ir 
atacaandfamily, Mr. and Mr*. 
Philip Cordon, Jeff ând Kay 
Lynn. Mi*. Cordon'* inodier, 
Mr*. Vara Thomai who has barn 
vliltlag for tavaral dayt, rr- 
turned home with them.

-  '

Rnille Mauen nf lubbeck vb- 
lied during the weekend in the 
home of hi« «i«tcr and family, 
Mr*. Mary Lre Cowart and chil
dren.

Mrs. C. W, Masicn ami Mrv 
Lynn Olds returned recr nrly from 
a visit to Mississippi and Louisi
ana.

Dr. Craig C, fFaliaee 
Anmounces The Change 

Of Location Of Hi$ 
Practice Of Optometry

To The Officer Of 
Docton

Pettey^ Dean, Bowen & Neel 
3104 Indiana Ave,

32nd and Indtona

Lubbock
Houn:

9-5 Weekdayi 9-12 Saturday 
792-4644

K c ' . i  / 5

COME TOGETHER

KEt 73 MEnilN
TUESDAY, MAY *8 AT 7:30 

METHODIST FELLOWSHIP HALL

EVERYONE WELCOME-STUDYING LUKE 
WITH LEE ROY BENIKE

art on 
tlM go

V

I /

V '

/

The Nichob returned home Sun

day night
Blake LacewcU of Hale Center 

speirt the weekend here In the 
Pete Lance home.

Tom Waber of ChiUcothc, 
brother of Mrs. O. O. Baker, 
was buried there Suixlay with 
Mr. and Mr*. Baker attending 
fuiMral sarvlcat Other ralaUvat 
attending the services were Mrt 
R. A. Lance, Dextar Baker, and 
Mr. and M rt Billy Bakar and 
girls of Spearman.

Having luiKh at the Corral In 
Mulashoe Wednesday ware some 
member* o f the 1968 graduating 
class of Sudan. They were Deb

bie Baker, Nancy Davb of Su
dan, Sharon Baker of Saa An
tonio, Kathy Bddlngs of Uttla- 
fleld, Loretta Ward of Portalat, 
R  M. , DoniM CraCn of Mule- 
shoe, and Sharon Thornton of 
Muleshoa. Following lunch, the 
group visited In tha home of 
Mrt Creeit 
ft

'hey globe*trut and vacation 

—  and have fun. Luck.^ N o t 

a bit o f  it. They have a regular 

savings plan. Open your Savings 

Account here. H ave fun.

Fuff Survfcu Bank

The First National 
Of Sudan

Member Federal Deposit ImuraiKe Corporation 
A ll Deposits Imured Up To and Including 520,000. 00 

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE FOR 49 YEARS 
OIDEST BANK IK IAMB COUKTN'

vvil

from our Home Service Dept...

8UMMER.TIME SAVOR RECIPE No. 3

Hot Berbecued RUm

4 Rm. cowntry-style pork ribs 
% cup light molassas 
% cup prepared mustard 
X cup lemon |uice

1 tablespoon Worcestershire

aetooon bottled 
hot pepper saue* 

X teaspoon s^t

Simmer ribs, covarad, kt aalted watar 46 to 60 minutst; drain. 
In snwM saucepan. Mend molassas. mustard, lomon iuieo, 
Worcasterdiir* louca. hot tauce and salt Hast to boiling. Grill 
rtot on medium boat for 10 to 16 miiHite* on each side, 
bruihing ofton with the aauca. Servm 4.

X - L

Fmio Saw MMti IG 7 
004.00 • u>

N ik
• 1

Summtr-Timu Savor , . . th# aroma of tha outdoors , . ,  
your favorita maat broiling to a turn . . . ah h h' You 
tastt It tvan as it's cooking. Sumn>ar-Timt Savor . . . 
tim# lavad on waakand* whan tha family’* thought* ara 
on racraation . . .  not tima-consuming oookir>g chora*. 
Summar-Tinta Savor . . .  tha aaty way to outdoor cook 
ing. Tha naw EL E C T R O G R IL L .  You can put it on 
your alactric bill. See it in our offica -  and lat us tall 
you all about :ti

Alto available 
r «lin  C * :  ' '<iiM EC 

flag so • I4Y
Alw**vn«.’' Vivit

*4.00 • IJ«
V'.MtIwiauiif t.v if)

04.10 • 14V 
*ti»iv* nM 

*10*0 ■ UY

Of Cour*a -  It'tElactrrt

rs-rtcriaro

Summer-Time a iStufor
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T ill. SUDAN H»ACON N»WS 
THUHSDAY, MAY l'J71

PUT
TowiBiiKPORTpu

f o r  S A U - f .u p p u 's ;  vc«* Ro\lc- 
Snow at iOy Sm ian S ir e d  or 
c a l l  227-S031.

4>iy>tnc

FOR S A LE -18,000 BTU window 
ly|w ri-frigcraU'd F«dden air 
conditioner, 230 volts; used 
five months; $250. 00. Phone 
227-5051.

4 ^ 6 -4ti

FOR S A LE —T h r c « -hedroom 
house at 210 5ih Ave. Contact 
Bud Provence at Provence 
Welding Shop, phone 227-3391. 

1-5-Inc

CARO OF THANÎ S
We would like to tay '^Ihanh 

you" for all who called, sent 
cards and brought food to help 
us through a time of sorrow. 
Your words of comfort and kind 
deeds were Indeed comforting. 
God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Engram 
and family

Mrs. Irene Baker and family 
Mrs. Hester Early

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED-Loc il 
companies need Certified 
Semi - Drivers. Earn$300-$400 
|HTweek. No experience nee- 
essary, will train. For appli
cation call 317 636-2675, or 
write Coasiway American Sys
tems. P. O. Box 11125, In
dianapolis, Indiana 46201. 
*-2S-30tc

Members of the Junior Clast of 
Sudan High School with to thank 
their sponsors, Mrs. Ann Hedges 
and Coach Jim Wairen, for all 
their help on the recent clau 
play, and on the Junior-Senior 
Banquet held Saturday night; and 
to Mrs.' Edith Williams, and all 
parents, and other school per
sonnel who helped on both events, 
and to the Reads for the use o f 
their furniture in the play.

We want to thank the Sudan 
Fire Department for a fine job 
and anyone else that helped save 
our home Tuesday.

Homer Morris Family

HELP WANTED-Need woman 
with transportation to help with 
Invalid and light housework 
(days only). Good pay. Con
tact Mrs. Doc Shavor, 202 E. 
Fifth in Amherst. Phone 246- 
32 32.

S-3-2t

TUPPERWARE DEALER-Louiro 
Gatewood, phone 227-3311. 

S -3 ’ 4t .
“ ChriHtophcr Columbua 

WHH rcHitonitiblc for the think
ing of modern government. 
He didn't know where he was 
going when he started; he 
didn’t know where he was 
when he got there; and he did 
it all on a government grant." 
— Tony Beebe, The S|«ncer- 
ville (Ohio) Journal News.

SUDAN.
e l e v a t o r s

SUDAN, TEXAS

FOR ALL YOUR SEED 
AND GRAIN NEEDS

WE HANDLE ALL GRADES 
OF GRAIN— AT A 

NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J. H .V IN CENT
and

KENNETH
VINCENT

Oionefi and Mtmogc^

FEEDERS GRAIN, iac.
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  FOR 

C A T T L E  FEEDERS 
Federal Storage License 3-445 

We Can Use Your Grain 
Have Sem i'Lift -Location 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
C

FEEDING COMPANY 
I  Phone 227 Sudan

let* i f  PMACUCALf YOU 
MUfT NAVI A 60C0 C m zJ  

rvf <WT TM fM -U f'f. 
JET TOJITNfli

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGE 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK’S
UPHOLSTERY

CHARLES POWELL 
(Owngr)

227 PHELPS AVE. 
PHONE 385-4555 
L IH LE F IE LD , TEX.

V
m u m d f o o o ^ c m ^

BACCUS 
CHEVIOlEr

il « c 'v c  the faith
To pl.int J V4'cd
Ami know a flower w ill grosv
U sv,-'vi* the f.tith
Tli.it <4>ring will  come
To melt the winter's snow.
II Im ' vi* the faith 
To know it's dom*
A ' iMch of us bolli'vcs—
Like biixK that sing 
W hen boughs are bare.
W e'll know there'll he new 
le.ivc*!

Fum u i l lm i
PHONE 24C-J351 
AWERST. TEXAS

We Sell 
Service 
Install 

Finance 
And

Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

phone 227-3871

^  \

m m m y
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, MAT 4 THROUGH WEDNESUAT, MAV 9

F C X P P

HOfHINY on
kV ir ttrs . . . . .

eUKKEVE PEf?$
ERRLY JUNE P&t& M  '
IRISH PaTBTOKO SSI

FOOD KING CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

FOOD KING GRATED

TUNA 6 OZ. CANS 3 FOR

FOOD KING SOLID

MARGARINE 6 OZ. CTNS 6 FOR

CORN 17 OZ. CANS 6 FOR

FOOD KING

SHORTENING 48 OZ.

m m /e m  o  4|oePBKHe&‘X 9S?T 
PDRKf 6ERNS A a  1

SWEET MILK OR 
FOOD KING b u t t e r m il k

BISCUITS
LIMIT- 5 PLEASE

THEREAFTER SHELF PRICE 8 OZ. CAN

FROZEN ICE BOX

EACH

F'

CRACKERS
SHURFRESH

PINESOL 28 OZ. BOTTLE

s c o n s

TOWELS 3 ROLLS

TEXAS

CABBABE . 8«
SMALL

TOMATOES . 29«
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS 19‘ ^2 FOR ■  #
n

S U D A N  B E A C O N - N E W S  

Pdblifhed Each Tlitiraday At 
SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 

And antared as second-claas 
mall matter at the post o ffic t in 
Sudan. Taxat, June 26. 1924, 
under the Act o f C!ongrets of 
Mrrch 3. 1870
J W Houae, Jr.----- -Publisher
Dalton Wood.................... Editor

SUBSCIUPTION RATES 
Lamb Countv»--$3 50 per year

Elsewhere.......... M  00 per year
CLASSIFIED RATES 

34 per word, first-inaertlon. 14 
per word for subaequent Inser
tion. minimum charge 754 per 
first Insertion; cards of thanks 
$1 OOtach
DISPLAY RATESi Upon requek

S S n M R n i i r ^ 3

2 1 # BOXES

LUNCH MEAT
SHURFRESH SLICED

6 OZ. PKGS. 2 FOR

SHURFRESH

BACON 1 LB. PKG.

SHURFRESH

FRANKS
12 OZ.

^  \ M  S '

m  I
f  I

FOOD KING

CATSUP
12 OZ. BTLS. 5 FOR

W M TE  0 ^  pSSTP

ADORN STRETCH

PANTY HOSE
ONE SIZE FITS ALL

2 PAIRS FOR

T e iid e rC rH S t
BREAD

%>’*•%. g*9m WlivW •
hew nw ass* am4»m 
pttmt >• Ike Cal4»a

600D


